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iFer ulelphia
U. S.

stocks
Court

of
confirms sale te Gimbcl Brethers of Phlla Gimbel Brethers Jein' the Amateur Radie Contest. Many Fer

prizes no entrance fee.UNITED AUTO STORES, Inc.s a l"i Saturday11" UO.JT Great bargains coming in tires and accessories. MARKET CHESTNUT m EIGHTH NINTH GimbpR Sevpnth fleer.
kt

Tomorrow

At Gimbels

At Reduced Prices

Famous Makes

Terms: $1 Weekly

Practical models, favorite
models, models most wanted
by women who knew value.

Floer samples. Brand-Ne- w

Machines.

Parler Cabinets in fine
finishes.

Electric Portables at Big
Savings.
.' All radically reduced in
this Clearance.

$49 New Willard
Machines at $39

$60 Electric Portable
Machines at $37
Terms $1 Weekly

$60 Singer Machines
at $31

Used Machines
Included in This Sale.

Medels net sketched.

Keystone Machines at $21
Standard Machines at $21

New Heme Machines at $29

7-- l

i
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$63 Electric Portable
Machines at $42
Demestic make.

$10 te $15 allowance
for your old machine to-

ward the purchase of a
Demestic Electric Boudoir
Cabinet Machine.

(ilmliWf,
Fturlb fleer and Kutmu, Pturt.
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Women's Dresses Georgette Paneled Foulards

v. 111 I

In- Vn Yd'''s, I IW II
HB I'wIh tm m ' ' i
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Misses' $25 te $29.75
Silk Dresses

Sale
Priced

Mostly beaded heavily beaded Canten
crepes.

But beaded crepes de chine, toe.
And fascinating Canten crepes with fluttery

new draperies in petal-effec- t, with "chrysan-
themums" of the crepe catching the slashings of
the sleeves together.

Alse bouffant taffetas.
And adorably embroidered crepe-knit- s.

"High" and street colors.
3G- -, 18- - and 20-ye- ar sizes.

(ilmbflu, Salen of Drui, Third fleer.

$50 $29
Didn't think we could but we did!

And $15 Fox

$1.50
Silk Gloves $1.15

length; guaranteed finger ends; in
white, black, mastic, beaver, navy and brown.
Specially priced SI. 13.

A complete line of Kayser-mak- e Silk Gloves;
at 75c te $1.50; and at

1.50 te $2.30.
GImbrM. Tlrt fleer.

in

Jtfe

$17

Women's

Millinery
Moed

Perfectly Adorable
Yet

Prices Begin

at$5
Clack horsehair hats.
Youthful leghorns.

Black and colors in ma-line- s,

laces, Canten crepes.
Eery sort fiem sports

te dress. Every imagi-
nable si.c.

Many flower, vhent and
fruit-trimme- d models.

(.iiiilwli. MUllncrj-- Snlen. Third fleer.

Candy Specials for Mether's Day
( ntnlilnutlnn of pound I riioce1.ite-conc- l Itntre.

or nsserif-- hcicelutrf,
' Jjlh box 48 Cpeu,.d of .hieiUmI llnr.1 ,j j .

P ,, fn ,,,,,
( mulli") a id pound of (,lnCrr. be Cim ilnut - ht ifftd HiitPk. at OUC'ri" 3 "" 7Qr pV '

'
h" "f Unt

f11 '' fniiilleH, ,ikertcrl con- -
Jl ksnrtnl Climdliili 'imlnc ten difff rcuMnint-- n

ulibei-tip- d jjq. flavored candles 7H
1m rs t.t ll; DOC hnx at . f OC

(ilmlirl. Chestnut Mrett Aiinpi,
.Mil I IK-- AUIe UN J ."uliMuy Hterr.
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Embroidered Crepes de
Chine and
Slashed Cantens

Saturday )

Sp.ru ($29.75
Nail-heade- d Canten crepes in the style pictured at the

right: skirt with narrow overhanging panels, each bor-
dered with nailheads; bodice and sleeves slashed the

,1 .slashing's High and street colors.
f Keulaids with slashed Georgette veiling in sizes up

te .18.

And the embroidered crepes de chine are in cleverly
slenderizing long-lin- e treatments.

100 Crepeknit Dresses
Reduced to $16.50

Were $19.75 te $29.75.
Best seit of smart little office-dres- s. Splendid for

week-end- s and a weight just right for vacation wear.
High and street colors.

(iliiibcli, .sftlent of l)rf. Third fleer.

Girls' $5 te $10 White
Dresses
at $3.95
and $5

Including many lovely
"Sample Dresses"

Prettiest possible
dresses for wearing Sun- -
Anv fnr Prnppssinn. And
perfect for summer-lon- g V

use.
White voiles and white

organdies.
Fluffy and straight-lin- e

styles.
Beautifully
6- - te 16-ye- ar sizes.

(5lmbN, Salen of Drrn. Third fleer.

Stene Marten Fur Chokers at
Only sixty. All big, fine skins.

$2.93

Gmbl, Phlladrlphla. Third fleer.

Fur Chokers at $8

Summertime

Nail-heade- d

Glmbl. Flriit fleer. Grand Altle.

Tweed

Flat-fe- et

Fancies

785 Silk Waists
They're Just Half-Pric- e

$2.95
Mignonette

tuck-in- s with Pan and Tuxedo cellars.
And apparently style of that comes!

vestces Peter

natural color.
Geergettes pink, white,
Mignonettes jade, canna, pink,

black and French
GlmtttW. Snlenn nrft. Third fleer.

14-Kar- at White Geld

Wrist Watches
QC The

OLO.UO Is $10

And notice a smart new rectangular fine

lever; cut balance; four adjustments', accurate!
'

14-Kar- at White Geld Wrist Watches
The popular tenncau shape. Very fine MQ

lever movement; balance A $30 value.... kAOJU
(llmtirln, l'lret fleer.

$29.75 for Blech Baby Carriages
Gondela style, 1922 model. Fully upholstered J

Special 29.73.

samples Blech Chariots, iwss meueib.
Brand new, one of a kind, S27.50 S40.

Glmlitl. 1'eurtli fleer.

at

Georgette

Mohawk,

dOC

adjusted.

corduroy. "'"iij'tfj

With few pretty jerseys in for
an extra "plum."

Six coat-su- it mostly with the new coats;
some cute short-co- at styles, toe, for misses and

smaller women.

Three cape-sui- t styles sleeveless dress with smart
matching cape.

blue, orchid, apricot and serviceable,
heathery mixtures.

Misses' sizes for 1! te 18
N

Women's sizes JiG te 44.
dluilifU, hulmnjr Mere.

Men's Straw-Hat- s

$1.95
Hats

Seft
30,000 Men's Straw Hats styles for

men and young men. $1.95.
Gimbels lead

filmbtli. Just la Off Market at 'Ninth.

And at

overbleusos.
Pongee Peter

every
Tuck-in- s overbleusos frills Tuxedoes
Pans.

Pongees in
in bisque.

in navy,
bisque, blue.

of

Usual
price

shape;

Solid
CA

cut

in at
f)0

mostly at te

a tucked

styles longer

but

Rese, the

years.
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quait pints
paint

Apple Green

Pea Green
Gief

Miune Green
Green

Dee Celers
Kau
Snuff Brown

Fine
and

to

And

: few Tan
is a of

of
14 to

te as
a at

lilt.

$2 a

Lucas Tinted
Gless Paints

at (a age it was $5.50);
at at at

a is economical.

n

Napeleon

n

Colonial
Huff ,

True Pink
ned

Maroen

Lead
and SUy Hlue

Blue
tli fleer.

SUBWAY SALE : $15 and Saturday mJk Subway Stere
Suits

$10
particularly

English Included

Sennits

Braids

r

Opportunity for
Grewn Girls

Buy Strap

at $2.65

Chilc'ren's

Schoel Shoes,

$1.45

Reduced

Women
Pumps

H

Pictured)
Well-mad- woll-selc- d as a Saturday

Subway

1500 Pairs

Play

and for nny
l'eifcctly lit

CiluiMi, HuliMa?

mjt i
nti a&ii&zxm. J. .. r
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Fancy worsteds, pin-stri- worsteds, tweeds, herring,
bones, cassimcres veleurs.

Suits, Gelf Suits Sports Suits.
Single- - double-breaste- d.

Silk-pipe- d

arieusly at $45.
Frem suppliers

Clearing of short broken of Society Suits
also ether Gimbel lines, mostly dark colorings, te close out. Savings

average a dim

Coats Overcoats of Galleshicl and imnertcd
woolens. Alse gabardine Raincoats at

iiimiuii,

a
$4.50 te $6

English broadcloth beautifully woven fabric long-stap- le cotton
"leeks" silk, but outwears silk many times ever.

Bead-edg- e neckband, geed pearl buttons five them; new tight cuffs new
the vogue. Sizes

$2.95 for $4.50 $6 shirts, geed stores everywhere should charge.
price than most stores pay wholesale.

Gimbcln,

Paint Gallen

Gallen

$1.95; $1.03; COc.

Only geed

Gebelin

And
less

$3.50

Yellow

l.lnlit T.aa

'hciry

1'earl Ura)
Slher

Inside Outside White

A

UUHV

and smait-loekin- g pumps
Stere feature.

of
and

Gray Suede
Russia Calf
Black Kid
Patent Celt

Sizes widths size feet,
wonderful

WffltEbi

Hall-Mar- ks Quality

Men's Kuppenheimer

anderittglBtand
Suits at $35-$40- -$45

LJLMMHMMvJaVabBa1aVaSB.HaVMMMaM
serges,

and
and

scams,
$35, $40 and

ether

$25
lets and sizes Bland

tcn-nen- ar

$25
Ten and Scotch

$25.

Men's English Broadcloth Shirts
White $2.95

Regularly

17.

Mnlh Street

year

Ieiy

STORE $19.75

Men's $7.50 te $9
Brogues : Bals : Oxfords

$3.85 and $5.65
Twe of the specials signalizing the Opening of the New Shee

Stere for Men.
Russia Calf Brogues, Patent Celt Oxford, Black Kid Oxfords,

Rubber-Sole- d Oxfords, Black Calf Ties.
Brockton (Mass.) shoes, in some forty styles. All Goodyear-welte- d,

with ever-weig- ht oak soles; grain innersoles solid through
and through! $3.85 and $5.65.

Glrnhfl. Second fleer, Street Sldr.

I.lKllt

dlinbtlji, four

(As

alue

8ierc.

and

Beys' wei Norfolk Suits,

$12.50
With Extra Full-Line- d Trousers at $15

Plenty of Summer's "Blue Serges"
Plenty of sturdy cheviets and cassi-iner- cs

giayjs browns, olive mixtures.
And these snappy styles:

Yeke Medels' With Bex Pleats
Yeke Back With Inverted Pleats

Sports Medels
All coats mohair-line- d.

Ages 8 te 18.

Beys' Tub Suits Special Values
at $1.85, $2.95 and $3.85

Yes, guaranteed fast colors!
.Middy, Oliver Twist and Russian

models. Ages 3 to 10.

-- dlmlicU, Third fleer,

cKcena noer, Mnth Strut.

are

Mnth

Get Your Spriiif Suit Tomorrow! Subway Stere

Men's and Yeung Men's
Twe-Trouse- rs Suits

$15, $18.50, $20
Spend a profitable Saturday afternoon in selecting your suit at

Gimbels you'll save money and get complete satisfaction.
Serges : Worsteds : Cheviots : Cassinieres

New snappy models for jeunj? men and plenty of btylus for
men of mere advanced years. Single- - and double-breaste- d models.

Yeung Men's Tweed Sports SuitsBelt Back (fcl Q CO
$25 Kinds at ;0lO3U

Beys' All-We-
el Norfolk Suits te. 35

All With Extra Pair Knickers "'
Mohair ami bttung twill lining; yoke back, inverted pleat and

(lap pecKcta. Ages 8 te 1(5 ycaia. $8.35.

(Umbel. rlub.ljr bterr.
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